Grade 3 – People Description
1- Do the following handout. Choose the correct option to describe
these people.
2- Read the text “I’m David” and answer some comprehension
questions.
3- Using the text “I’m David” as a model for ideas, write sentences
about yourself and your family. You can add a drawing or a photo
of yourself. Here are some things you can write about:
- Your age and birthdate
- Where you live and where you go to school
- What your parents do for a living
- If you have any, your brother or sister’s name and age
- Your physical appearance
- Your hobbies
- Your favourite things
Send me your text at melanie.custeau2@csmb.qc.ca . I am looking
forward to reading it!

Look at the pictures
and choose the correct option.

1. I have got… hair.

2. My teeth are

3. His hair is too

a) curly
b) straight

a) small.
b) big.

a) long.
b) short.

4. Mr. Jones is

5. Our maid is a sweet...
lady.

6. My eyes are

a) thin.
b) fat.

a) young
b) old

a) blue.
b) black.

7. My doctor
has got a grey …

8. She has got
… hair.

a) moustache.
b) beard.

a) dark
b) fair

10. You are too…
to play basketball.

11. I’ve got

12. He’s got

a) braces.
b) freckles.

a) glasses.
b) a wig.

13. My hair is

14. I have got

15. My skin is

a) spiky.
b) wavy.

a) a fringe.
b) a ponytail.

a) light.
b) dark.

16. I am

17. I am so

18. My sister is so

a) bald.
b) blonde.

a) weak.
b) strong.

a) ugly.
b) beautiful.

a) tall
b) short

9. I have got… face.
a) a round
b) an oval
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Hello! My name is David Linden; I’m 14 years old. My birthday is on 3rd June. I am
from England. I go to a school for boys. My father is an engineer and my mother
is a nurse. I have a brother and a sister. My brother’s name is Michal. He is 12
years old. My sister is called Noemi. She is a student. She is a beautiful girl.
I also have a dog and my brother has a cat.
I’m tall and slim. I’ve got short, brown hair. My eyes are big and dark brown. I
love playing football and volleyball. I like reading and writing, especially poems. I’m a very romantic boy. My
favourite colour is blue and my favourite food is pizza.

Answer true (T) or false (F) and correct the false affirmations.
David’s birthday is in July. ( ) ......................................................................................................
He is a 14 year old girl. ( ) ............................................................................................................
He goes to school. ( )....................................................................................................................
His father’s job is nurse. ( )............................................................................................................
His mother is a housewife. ( )........................................................................................................
He has a sister. ( ).........................................................................................................................
His brother has a dog. ( )...............................................................................................................
Noemi is tall. ( ).............................................................................................................................
David is slim. ( )............................................................................................................................
His hair is blond. ( ) ........................................................................................................................
He hates playing football. ( )..........................................................................................................
He can write poems. ( )...................................................................................................................
He loves pizza. ................................................................................................................................

Answer the questions about David.
How old is he? _________________________
Where is he from? _______________________
When is his birthday? _____________________
What’s his mother’s job? ____________________

How is Noemi? ______________________________
Is David fat? ___________________________
What does he like doing? ______________________
What’s his favorite color? _____________________

